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SMITHntlxD -Oaks Store* Com¬
pany of Coldsboro will open chain
store in this place.

SMITHFIKLH Bunieil store

luiiMirrj 011 \Iaiket Street being re¬

built.

HICKORY Wu Women's build¬
ing complelod at North Caolma
Sanatorium.

WASHINGTON.Beaufort Coun¬
ty max anm*\ Hvde County.
WILLIAMSTON Carolina Tel.

& Tel. Company installs additional
equipment at local exchange.
Willi WIS I ON Standard Fer¬

tilizer Company completes remodel¬
ing project at jlant.
Tax collection? in North Carolina

during 192U inc reased more than
£2.000.000 over 1027 collections-
o] ivc Tribune.. Mt. Olive.

Carolina Power & Light Company
plans to construct 80-mile transmis¬
sion line from Canton to Greenville
during coming \car.

SUA FIR Ci n (Chatham Hosi-
tr\ Mills. S .000.000 corporation,
recent 1 \ started building new plant
in this < it\

R ALF.1GII Slate Forest r\ De¬
partment erecting .1 1 forest fire tow-
ers throughout North Carolina at
present time.

\SHF\TLLF.- Senior high school
and junior college completed here
at cost of approximately SI.000.000.

Now buildisgs started in \ortli
Carolina durins 1923 totaled more
than $100,000,000 an increase of
27t per cent over 1927.The Pilot.
\ ass.

Bl'RI.lNGTON Construction
progressing rapidlv on new rayon
manufacturing plant.
ZEBl'LON T. M. Conn opens

new store in Duke Building.
.ZFBII.ON .Royal Coffee Company
begins operations in tliis place.

\ ASS Construction started on
new cluhhouse for Archer's Club.

Bell Telephone Company will ex¬

pend *1.250.000 for improvements
in North Carolina during 1929.
Hamlet News.

HAMLET Annua] Richmond
County Poultry Show recently held
here.

HlCfl POINT Several bridgesbeing built «»n new route of HighwayNo. 10 in this vicinity.
HIGH POINT Construction of

Amos Building nearly completed.

Cortipanv runnig shuttle train be*
tween this city and Krika for benefit
of 1.000 workmen ronstructing 8'10,*
OOO.ClOO rayon plant.

LK\l\(;TC»f- B<»«>ne Park lu»»ng
improved.

Highway between f ranklin and
lotla bridge completed.

North Carolina expended approx¬
imate!) S13.515.067 for building
1.171.1 miles highways and bridges
during 1928. State Highway Com¬
mission.

Highway No. 28 graded between
Franklin and Highlands.
R \ LEIGH. Plans under consid¬

eration for statewide.* farm improve¬
ment program.

HAZELWOOl) Hazel Theatre
leeentlv opened.
KDENTON Quality Grocer)

Store opened in \\ oodard Building,
W ATM GA FALLS Extensive

improvements planned for Watauga
Kraut Factory.

PLYMOUTH -Sinclair Oil Com-
pany will ereet plant here in futuie.

WINSTON SALKM $500,000
will be expended f«»r addition to
Robert E. Lee Hotel.

SMITHFIELD E. P. Lore's store
huihlinn on Market Street being e\-

tensi>el\ remodeled,

LEXINGTON Plans discussed
for rebuilding plant of North Caro-
lina Candy Compaii).

Southern Roller. Stave and Head¬
ing Com pan \ of Elisabeth Citv
cranted charter with $100,000 capi¬
tal.

\1T. Ol.l\K Building adjoining
"Tin* Tribune" which was recently
burned is now being altered and re¬

paired.
Ml RPHY New Methodist church

formal! v dedicated.

SUM.OH Gregory Brothers re-

modeling: store of Shiloh Mercan¬
tile Company preparatory to occu-

pancy.

! Ll'MBERTON Approximately] S35.000 expended for erection of
I new educational building at First

Baptist church.

COLERAIN Plans progressing
for construction of better highways

] intnisvicinity.
SMITHFIELD.Building at rear

of old postoffice remodeled for oc-

cupancv by Western Union Tele¬
graph Company.
C.REENSBORO I .oca] textile

mills now operating on full time
schedule.

Now**nofamily
need be without
FRIGIDAIRE

New
low prices **

savings as great
as $90

F. W. SWAN
N DREWS, N. C. SYLV A. N. C.

EDENT^N-.Elmi in & W«ium Diu

eraling newly completed mill.

North Carolina has been appor¬
tioned SI,71 6.9 19 as federal aid in
highway construction during fiscal
year beginning next July. Hamlet
News.

WILMINGTON.Plans pkopJess-
ing for establishment of modern air-
port in this city. 1

partmentj
near futiiirare.'

Itj wjfl ipc^ifr^ | inf

"ahiJiey op-

CM AKLOTTK Chief cleik of
county tax commission estimates
Mecklenburg County's t a x a bl e

| wealth is above $200,000,000.

SOUTHPORT Contract awaided
i for construction of Brunswick Coun-

ly Community Hospital.
SOUTI IPORT.S1 0,000 wharf is1

being erected for customhouse.

\VASHINCTOVv.De Luxe Clean
ers & Dyers open modern new estab-
lishment on Water Street.

SCOUTING AND
THE STATE

Scouting stands for 100 per cent
patriotism. Service and worth are
its soul. Scooting is non-military,
but not anti-military. Sixty per
cent of training for military service
is general preparation. Tracking,)
man making, isgnaling. camping,
with all this implies the knowledge
of camn sanitation, camp cooking,
and ability to care for one's self in
the open, are part of th»» training of
every Scout.

Moreover Scoutinsr uses every op-
portunity to establish a deep sense
<»f loyalty and patriotism. It teach¬
es citizenship through actual serv¬

ing. The instinctive loyalty to the
cans which charaetevizes youth is
carried over into loyalty to the lanr-
er interests of the community, the
state and the nation.
The Scout uniform connotes sne-

eific training in patriotism. The
Roy Scout has pledged his fealtv to
Gpd and coimtrv. He mav be count¬
ed upon in any time of stress to meet

| emergencies with steadiness and
I courage, and to do the full measure

of his duly as a young citizen.

SCOUTING AND
THE CHURCH

Owr half «»f all the Scout troops
are connected with churches.

This fart reveals clearly that
Scouting has a real contribution to
make to the church.
Among its outstanding values are:
1. Tt nrovid«a a hnhit ratlipr iVinn

a precept basis for morals. Living
the «ath nnd law is en»irelv diffcr-
out from hearing it read and discus-

J sed.
2. Its urogram is built about re¬

creation which is educational. Scout-
1 ing under church auspices pives the

church a chance to become the
"hub" of the wheel of the boy's re-

! creation.
3. Scouting offers the church a

seven day program, but leaves speci-
THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVEL
is by train. The safest. Most com-
fortable. Most reliable. Costs less.

: Inquire of Ticket Agents regarding! greatly reduced fares for short trips.: SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

DICKEY'S
FEED PRICES

7r'< CS Meal (Buckcye) S2.50
CS Hulls 1.00
Mill Feed or Shorts (Victor-

Blue Cowl 1.75
I'u re Wheat Bran 2.25
Choice Timothy Hay 1.40
Bi igad or Flour. Per Barrel 7.00
Morris 8 11). Burket Lard 1.15
Salt (Fine Granulated! 1.10
Sugar (Fine Granulated) 6.00
Corn Meal (Cloth Bags) 1.35White or bellow Corn 1.40
White Corn, shelled and sacked 1.25
Full O Pep Laying Mash 3.75Full O Pep Scratch Feed 3.00Good pair of 1 100 pound mules and
wagon to sell cheap or trade for
young cattle.

DICKEY FEED CO.
MURPHY, N. C.

[fit ifliyhnjA.iusliuUiuii i» the

I. It spipyrtje; l/otfr -iotmsfc,
holding h^nflojlgs fhtiirlf. byl.i*iil|ra<-\
dfd and powerful bond. It means

niore boys, more regularly and* morr
permanently.

5. Scout morale and discipline
bring a fine constructive tone to

| Sunday school discipline. "A Scout
is Obedient and Reverent."

(>. Scouts were a powerful war-

service force recognized bv the Unit-
jed States Government. These same

I useful poweis await mobilization by
the church for various types of
tchurch service. The church today,
as never before, has a need of re¬

creational program for boys. The
Scout program is <*o planned as to
fiU- this need.

SCOUTING AND
THE COMMUNITY

While Scouting is nationally* or-
nanr/prl international! v oraetis-
cd. it is at heart a constructive acti-
vitv in the local community.

Relations of mutual service and
irood w il land understanding be¬
tween the Scouting Group and the
Homes, ihe Churches, the Sehools
and the Community as a whole are

fundamental.

Modern Farr" Machinery
Is Bringing Sons Home
RALEIGH. \. C.. Jan. 25..The

old home farm was not so pofitable
when they left hut a wise father ad¬
ded farm machinery, thereby in-
creasing his profits and the two sons

left their well paid jobs in the steel
mills and came back.

This, brieflv. is the story of Er¬
inest and O. P. Bellamy, of Bruns-
wick County, as told b\ \. T. Hoi-
man. afijrieultural engineer at State
College.

"It was in 1922. that these two
young men decided that the farm
was offering them nothing but eter¬
nal drudgery and poor pay," savs

Mr. Holman. "Thev secured jobs
in tlie steel mills of the Pittsburgh
district and were doing well. This
left flie father. J. S. Bellamy, and
one son to carrv on the work of the
farm. Mr. Bellamy was physically
unable to do much manual labor so

he made an investment in easily han¬
dled farm equipment. He purchas¬
ed a three-horse riding plow, a num-
ber of harrows, and the necessary

planteis, fertilizer distributors and
weeders. With this equipment and
the aid of the remaining son who liv¬
ed on an adjoining farm. Mr. Bell¬
amy proceeded to plant and culti¬
vate four times as much land as the
four men had previously handled in
previous years. Not only was this
land handled more efficiently but
better returns per acie were secur¬
ed/'
The boys in Pittsburgh were told

of the new developments and so tliev
returned. They invisted what mon¬

ey they had saved in farm land ad¬
joining the old place and began
farming according to the new plan.
Now the four exchange labor and co¬

operate in handling their machineiyI and crops. As a result all arc mak¬
ing more money than they ever did
and the four farms art paying their
owners.
Much of the drudgerv h:!.-» been

eliminated, says Mr. Ho'man, and
the faun is more attractive now than
tliQ steel mill with its 'on* hours of
confining labor.

Somach Trouble
If gas, dyspepsia, heartburn,

bloating, sour stomach, and poor di-
igestion make you miserable and
grouchy, and manv foods do not
agree with you, why not make the
Dintex. IS minutes test? Diotex is
is harmless to young or old, yet
works with surnrising speed. One
ingredient has the remarkable pow¬
er to digest 3.000 times its own

weight. Don't give up. Get Diotex at
any d:ug store. Put it to a test. Mon¬
ey back if you don't soon feel like
new, and able to eat most anything.
Only 60c..

HATTIE PALMER

NOTARY PUBLIC 1

AT

THE SCOUT
OFFICE

DENTIST
X-K.AV SPKCIAL.TI8T

BRITTAIN AXLEY BVILDIN'd
Office Phone l.M Ke*. Phone 106

MURPHY, N. C.

Models of Paris
KEEP THEIR BEAUTY BV USINGC\^ct£2°s?,.aCREAM

.old by

PARKER S DRUG STORE
MURPHY, N. C.

E. L. TOWNSON
MURPHY, N. C.

KULIfct* fKUM LUKSt
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Crook physician says, "Constipa¬
tion Is responsible for more misery than any
other cause "

Hut immediate relief hns been found. A
tablet called Itexall Orderlies attracts wattr
fram the system into the lazy. dry. evacuat¬
ing bowel called he colon. The water loso-
ens the dry food waste and causes a gentle,
thorough movement without forming a habit
or ever Increasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation. Chew

a Rcxall Orderlie it night. Next day bright.Get '-'4 for 25c today at the nearest llexaliDrug Store. Parkers Drug Store.

Send us your orders for

KODAK FINISHING
i mi General I'hotocrapric Work. Gnran-Iretd 21 hour Service. We p.Iho sell Kodakjl-llins. See our Mountain Views and1 Scenes in Western X. C. Price* Right

Pensacola is a port where two trunk
line railroads meet the deep water of
the Gulf. It is tho closest major U. S.
port to the Panama Canal and to tho
Pacific Coast of North America. South
America, and Asiatic ports. Steamers*
to major ports of the world exchange
export and import freight here with:
the railroads which serve the Centru2
West, North, and East by direct main
lint: Cuuiirvliuus.
Pensacola is closer than any other

Gulf port to all principal points in tho
Southeast, to practically all points oa
the Ohio River and points north, in
Central Freight Assn. territory.
Combined rail and water distance,

from 12ofthe principal shipping points
xl. c * tir « . »._C _C . .V»> m 4-a piuici(NU

world ports is shortest through Pensa--
cola in comparison with through din-,
tances via the principal Gulf, South.
Atlantic, and North Atlantic portD.
More than 100 industrial plants locate

ed here manufacture 175 different com-,
modities from raw materials largely
oflocalorigir.. Parsons, Kir,pp. Brinek*.
erhoff & Douglas, New York engi-^
neers, recommend establishment ii\
Pensacola of 32 additional key indus¬
tries. These are discussed in detail ia
a survey made by this organization.
Because of favorable climatic condi*

tions, the Navy Department has ita
largest air training station at Pensa¬
cola.
Fertile lands in back country oflfer-

advantages to fruit growers, truck,
poultry, dairy, stock, and standard
crop farmers.
Year 'round climate,modern schools,

churches, parks, and other civic con¬
siderations make Pensacola one of tho
country'smost attractive homo cities.

( Signed >
PENSACOLA CHAMBEROF COMMERCE

What Ihe'OLD RELIABLE"
means to PENSACOLA

1

Pensacola headquarters of the Pen¬
sacola and Southern Alabama Divi¬
sions of the L. & N. R. R..- employs
nearly 2,000 people, with an nnnnnl
payroll of more than two million dol¬
lars. The L. &N. operates an East nntl

j West line through tho center of West
i Florida, maintaining fast passenger

and freight service, serving tourist
travel and perishable freight movo-
xnents has large railroad shops at

1 Pensacola and splendid wharves for
large ocean-going steamships.

: equipped for merchandise cargoes ancl
; bulk handling tipple for coal. coko.

[ pitch, phosphate, etc. TheL.&N.*sm-
' vestments in deep sea terminals hava

helped Pensacola to become one of tho
leading porta of tha country.

H-ia


